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the fact, where a gross irregularity had been

co»»ZIitted. in the Sessions Court. He concurred,
bowever, in regarding the compiicity which

&PParenltly existed between the witness Turner
%~d the prisoners as a circurastance against
therin

Petition rejected.
>' .Archambauit, ifor the prisoners.

.&tousseau, Q. C., for the Crown.

COURT 0F REVJEW.
MONTREAL, May 31, 1880.

SICOTTE, J., TORRANcZ) J. PAPINEAU, J.
BÂNNÂTYNE V. CANADA PÂPER CO.

o. (From S. C., Montreal.
09)ia zithout reasonable grounds-Damages for

arrest.
SICOTTE, J. The plaintiff has been a resident

0f the State of New Jersey, U. S, since 1874. In

)a,1878, ho wau arrested, on the affidavit of
tecOmnpany's manager, under a capias, whiie

he*8~8 attending to the examination of a wit-

7aess in a suit instituted by the defendants

4&9nthim. The ground assigned in support
of the charge of leaving witli intent to defraud,
la tht the deponent had been informed that the

P1 a1 Itiff had stated " he had come te Montreal
to alttenld the meeting of the Graphic Com-

P1uaIY, and that he was about to go to New York."
'Ilàe allegations of the affidavit were deciared
11181fRcient in law, and the capias was dismissed.

d 'he Plaintiff instituted an action against the
4efeladants, complaining that there was no
*O1114d for the arrest, that it was done i n malice
I'~d for wrong motives

70efendants, after stating the causes of con-

j ,,tation, as to, the settiement of the affaire of a
n4rership which had existed between them

'dPlaintiff before 1873, pleaded that the

e a ste'a not iss:ed malicious :z :ht t

jha "0 ldaMage was caused.
]R7 the judgment under review, the defend-

SWere condemned te pay $500 damages.

facts of the case are not at ail favorable
k<>defenat.Tepanifhdrfse og

e14 5  Th lini adrfse eg
1,1ithe nfew concern created on the~ limitedj 'ty Principle, and to acknowiedge a dlaim.
the 7 fOr losses said te have arisen out of

'be no-ecv of some debts due te, the for-

P5rtIlPehip, A suit wats going on betee

the parties. While Bannatyne was attending
the enquête he was arrested on the grounds ai-

ready stated. There wus no cause for such
an outrage on the person of the plaintiff.
There was malice in the arrest so made. It was
evidently an attempt to coerce by vexation and
humiliation a settiement of a disputable and
disputed dlaim. The advice of counsel cannot
avail under such circumstances. It is not be-
cause a false accusation has not caused damage
to a man known for lis honorable character
and for his integrity, that his traducers muet
escape penalty for their wrong doinge. As
Sourdat has it: "1Quand un préjudice est causé

en dehors de toute convention, le fait, dom-
mageable en lui-même, est ordinairement en-

taché d'un caractère de perversité beaucoup plus
grave que lorsqu'il s'agit d'une infraction aux
contrats." This character of perversity is the
criterion to determine the amount of the pen-
alty. In appreciating the damages, the Judge

acted as the jury. He assessed the damages at

$500. We are of opinion that under the cir-

cumstances of the case, there is no reason to,
disturb the verdict.

Judgment confirmed.

Bethune 4- Bethune for plaintiff.
Ritchie d- Ritchie for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂL, May 31, 1880.

DZLI5Lz et ai. v. LETOURNEUX.

Action against 8urety of official asgnee-Liability
for default of offcia a88ignee when acting
under appointment of creditor8.

JoHNsoN, J. The action here is against one
of the sureties of an officiai assignee who ab-
sconded with the plaintifi"s money. One Lau-
rent Pigeon was insolvent, and on the 27th of
September, 1876, a writ of attachment had is-
sued against him, addressed te Cleophas Beau-

soleil, officiai assignee. At a meeting of cre-
ditois, on the 25th October, Olivier Lecours,
who aiso held the office of officiai assignee, wa8

appointed assignee to this estate. The plain-
tiffs were coilocated for the fuil amount of their

mortgage dlaim, and the reai estate being

brought to, sale, fetched enough te pay it; but

the assignee made default to hand over, and a

rule was taken against him without effect. His

bondsmen to the Government were the defend-

ant, and another who is not before the Court;
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